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Abstract 

Researchers associated with, development and testing' 
of cotton varieties, as well as .farmers themselves, 
,are often unsure about the relat1ve profi.tabil.ity of 
the various cotton var1etic.es available to the farmerl;!. 
This uncertainty rel;luits bec~u'se the Value of produc
t10n is affected by several fiber quality var.iables 
,as well as yield. A model for estimation of the pre
miums and discounts associated with tbe various lint 
quality Ifactors and. the I'esulting per acre value of 
thll' yielqs and q",·a:).ity a:sslOciatedw,lth var1:ous cotton 
variet1es is presented. The results or the model us
ing pr1ce data for the West Texas marKet are pres~nt
,ed to 1llustrate the applicat10n of the prClcedure. 

Introduct10n 

Ii large humber or variet:l,.es of cotton ,are ava1lable 
1n the Un1ted States. Data from the Agricultural 
Marketing Service of USDA show that 122 varieties make 
up 93 percent, of t .he varieti',es planted :il1 the ,U.S. 
(n. Not call of' J;hese ,varie,t1es acre suitable for any 
part1cular local or regional production s1tuat1,on , .but 
there is still a large number of varieties among which 
growers tn any g1v~n locality mus~ ~hoose. The ,number 
of var1et1es among wh1cb farmers must c'hoose tends to: 
be greater 1n the Southwest--Texas' and Oklahoma (Table 
1). W1thin the Southwest, the pro1i1'erat10n of vari
eties 1~ t~e greatest in the High Plains, sbown as the 
Lamesa and Lubbock Marketing Serv1ce Offices in Table 
1. ' 

'The pro.blell) of variety s~electlon made by producer'S is 
comp11cat~d by the mult1-dimensional nature of cotton 
quality. If farmers had to consider only yield dif
ferences among varieties, the choic.es 'Wol.l1d be 
strai6htrorward. If only yield and one qua11ty dimen-
1Ilon (e.g., staple length) were relevant, the ch01c.e 
would still be relat.ively simple. However, s.1nce 
there are at least four dimens10ns of f1ber qUality 
which ·affect the value of the cotto'!'l produced, the 
decision is more complicated. How' much additionai 
qual~ty 18 require4 'to 8ub8t~tute ~n va~ue rQ~ a ,g~ven 
decrease in yield from one variety to another? If tJlle 
yields ,ot two varieties are equal but one has a longer 
~tap1e ,but a 1.ow.er m1crol'll1-Jre, ho·w does 'one dec1de 
wh1ch 1s more profitable? Researchers with the Te~as 
Agricultural Experiment Station at Lubbock, Texas, 
identified the specif1c p~oplem which led to the re
search reported bere; their 'concern was that they bad 
no baSis for mak1ng variety recommendati.Qns to ,farmei's. 

'rhe general, obSe'ctive for the. rese.arch was to devel
op a, pr.ocecltire ,toc,o.nl1:)1ne c;ot·ton y.ie1d and cotton 
quality considerations 1nto one ind1cator of value in 
order to provide a tool fer variety se1ect1.on.. The 
result was a mod·el of cotton lint vJHue pet acre ~picl:1 
considers. y1e1d an!!. the quality attr'ibutes '01' grade, 
staple, and micronaire. The .model was est1lnated for 
and applied to ~exas Kigh Plains (Lubbeck) market, but 
is readily adaptable to any regional market. 

The remainder of the paper 1s organized as follows: 
t.he conceptual 'aspects of the ,",Gde1 are 'discussed, 
then the. empirical estimation of the model .fOIl West 
Texas 1s presented and the use 0.1' the model illustrat
ed" and then several cautions and considera~ions for 
Us use axe pl'.es,ented . 1 

'l1he Model 

~he per aere value of any cotton Variety is depen
d.ent upon itB yield per acre and the value or the lint 
'\!lr()du.cea: . That is, 

AVv - i(Fv ) x (rv) (1) 
Where AVv = per acre value associated with a variety 

of cotton, 
Fv - per pound price (dol1a,t~ pel' pound) asso

ciate'd witi'! the varie\;.y of cotton, and 
Yv yield ,(lbs./acre) ·assQ.ciatedwlth t-he 

varie~y 'Qf cotton. 293. 

The expected value per acre can. be calculated by mul
tiplying' the expect.ed :y,i~,J.d per' a.cre' ,by .the ,price ot 
lint. An expected yield per acre of each 'var1ety can 
be obtained from various variety tests conducted by 
State Experiment Station and USDA personnel. The 
price aSSOciated ~1th a g!ven variety c,an be calculat
~d as the price, d1scount associated with that vari
ety's expected quality attr1butes. This can be ~~-
presse.d as: Pv = [BP-(Dv/100) ]/100 ( 2) 

where BP base price or price of the base quality, 
grade 41, staple 34, 3.5 to II. 9 micron
aire, i .o cents per ·pound . and 

D c discount from the base pr1ce as,sociated 
v w1th the variety of cotton in p01nts per 

pound. 
'Theexpectedqual1ty attributes of each variety may 
also be obtained frdm variety tests. The base price 
is an 1nd1cat.or or ge.neral market SUpply and demand 
f~rces. ~ 

Price discounts are a function of the deviat10n of 
qu'al1ty att·r1butell. ·from the b'ase qual1ty . Wh'e quality 
,attr1bute/> spee11'ied on c'lass ca"rds and the basis' for 
quality discounts are grade , staple, and micronaire. 
The discount is also hypothesized to be affected by 
the market demand and supply fOrces which determ1ne 
toe general level. of cotton pr1ces it;! any given year. 
The general level of prices is reflected 1n the level 
of' the base IJrice. It is therefore hypothesized that 
discount from base price ;is a funotion of grade., sta
ple, mlcronalre, and base price . The functional model 
is, defined as: D = f (Grade, Staple, fUorona1re, 

ease Pri'ce) (n 
The grade attribute can be separated into two compo

nents. The first digit indicates the amount of trash 
presen~ in cotton. The s~~ond 'd1git ind1cates the 
amount of di.sc'olorat10n; see (1) for a more complete ' 
discussion ef these attributes. Both trash· and dis
coloration are und.es1rable; therefore, increasing 
levels of both are expected to have a negatIve effect 
on' price and positive effect on the discount. Staple 
I:; the length of fibers as detertn1ne.d from the l1nt 
samp.le and:, is important baca,uil.e 1t a::rfectS the spin
ning characteristics of the raw f1ber. The staple 
variable is expected to have a positive relationship 
with price and a negative reiationshi~ w1th 'the dis
count. Micronaire indicates finenesS and/or matur1ty 
of the fiber. Micronaire can be too high or too low,_ 
so. m1crona'ire mea:;urements cause 1ncreases in d11>
ceunts in both directions from an "ideal" range, cO.m
monly believed to be between 3.5 and 4.9. The fur
ther a micronalre reading is above or below' the deair
abl.e r-an'ge, the greater tile ·<llscount. The efte.ct of 
base price .on the 1.evel. or a~scount 1s expected to be 
that the greater the base price, the greater the dis
count for quality;. If base price is relatively high 
.1,t indic.ates that supply cond1.tions are restr1cted re
lative to demand. cond:1t.10ns. 

Estimation 

The estimat10n procedure used was ord1nary least 
squares ,rril.l1tiple l1ne~r' regression. In conSidering 
the model for the determination pf dis.counta fo~ JUgh 
Plains cotton, the first d.ecision was to determine a 
source of data to be used . Cotton price and quality 
diflcount data , reported by, USDA were used beca.ute they 
are the only, publicly reported set Qf prices av;ai1able 
with the quality d'etall needed for estimation. .Fur
thermore. it was dec,lded that annual averages of 
pr:1ces were mo.st appropriate. for the specif1ed ,pur
poses of the model . Annual pr~c~s for 1977-76 through 
1960-61 were used (6). As USDA reports the prices and 
disc'ounts , micronair.e discounts ,alle reported '111dt;pan
dent o.f g.-adl!! and staple disclounts. Because of t:;'his, 
the micronalre discounts were estimated separately 
from the classing (grade and staple) d~scounts and two 
estimation ,models were us.ed. One· model, the 'one for 
classing di!i'c6unts I was spec'ified as: 

DC a f' \ G1, G2 • S, BP) (II ) 
where DC = the classing price dlscoynt (+) or pre

mium '(-) from tile base quality price in 
points per pound Of lint (100 pOints=l¢); 

Gl first digit of grade cod.e; 1ndicator or 
trash ,content; eH"'I, 2, . . . , '6. where 
1 2 lowest trash content; 

G2 second digit of grade code; indicator of 
c.o1or ; 02 0 0, 1, ... , 6 where 0 ... whit
est or t·he least COlor; 



S = staple en'gth in 32M!> ei; an inch; and 
BJ? = base price or market price o~ the base 
quality in cents per pound 'of lint; base 
quality is g;t'ade ~l~stap~e 3~, micJ:!on
aire 3.5 - ~ .9 . 

The model ~or micronaire discount was: 
Dm = g'(M~ BP) (5) 
where JjIII the microna1re price d1.scount (+) or pre

mium (-), f'rom -the base 'quality price in 
p.o;1n,ts per pound ,of Unt,; and 

M = iTlicl10naire value; M = 2. 4, 2.8., 1.1, 
3. 35, 4.2,5.1 or5.:Q. 

Microna!re discounts are reported ror ranges of mi
cronaire readings. so. the midpoint of' toe ~anges were 
Used 'for the m1icl'enalre valUes. SinCe DC and 1)111 are 
ind~'p'endent o'f one another. D = ]lc' + Dm . 

,Before an~ mathemati.cal mpf;lels ' wer!,! ,fo';rinulat'¢!i, the 
relationship betwee,n c 'ach independent :var1a.bJ,e and the 
discount from base price was examined . This process 
led to the expectation that a 'cub~c relationship 
exiSts between eaco of t 'be three classing var1.ables -
trash content, color " and staple :-- and the ' amount ,of 
dlsllount ,and toat the three variables have an inter
a.ction . Base price ;was in.cludea iin th,e mode.! i .n 11.n
ear fo.rm'. In the model 'bO' es;\;imate th'e rnict'enaire ! 
dis(:ount , a quadrat1c relationship, between micronaire 
and the discount was' expeoted and base price was again 
included as a linear variable. -

;cn. estim·at-in.g the model par(ll1le-ters, the 'cubic form 
f'or 01 was l'lot s,"-galf'.icant "and was e-lCclud.ed from the 
final ,e.stimated eq'uat1on for DC, Which W~!3': . 

DC = -55881.67 -887.19 01 + 39.30 01 -1~28.08 02 
f6.00) (-;1:2'. 82) (16.23) , (- 11.10) 

+1 3~ .60 G22 - 13 . 63 0~3 +5752 . 54 8 - ).93 . 11 82 
~9.36) (-7.05) . (6 . 22) (-6.34) 

+2 . 07 S3 +26 .~ 9 BP +158 . 40 0102 +24.41 GIS 
( 5 . 22) (47.68) (,!I.8',6). (l1.5~) 

+-4 3'.12 G2S ' -5.18 01a2S 
(10.79): ~-4 . 95) '(6) 

R2 = ,.S8~ 8E '" ~92 . 88> C.V . = 22'-52 " n = 100S" F = 
598 . 94 

Numbers in parentheses below the parameter estimates 
al;'e t valu~s. All signs assoc'iated with the llara 
'meters are' as expecte'd. all estilnated paramet'ers are 
statistically s igni'fioan,t, and the, est'1matJ-ed equatio.n 
is statisti,cally sign1fi.cai'lt . 

The eS,t1mated equation 1'0"1' nm 'was: 
j)RI ' = 3022.27 -1559. 89 M +115.92 1012 +6.31 BP (1) 

{7.71) (-7 . 81) (6 . 99~ (3. 4~) 
R2 = . 85; SE = 106 . 9l. C.V. = l!3 . 36 , n =26, F =47 . 02 

Again, all Signs associ,te'd with the par(ll1leters <ire as 
expected. e.J.l. est1:mate.d parameters lI-1'e statistically 
I!igni,f~c!!,nt. and the' estimated 'eql.!,l:Ition is statisti
cally significant. 

The total discount , feund by adding the two es't1-
'mated equations together J was: 

D =-52,789.4 -867 . 19 01 +39 .30 'G12 -14,28 .. 0802 2 
t134 . 60 G22 -13 . 63 623 +~152 .54 S -193 .11 S 
+2 . 07 83 -1559.89 M +i.75 . 92M2 +158 . 40 GIG2 
-+24 .41 GIS +11 '3 . 12. 02.S =-5.1,8 G1G2'Si :1'32.80, ,Bl' 

(8) 
Equation (8) allows the e,stimati on of Dv by using data 
on a, particular variety obta1.ne.d from variety trials 
and~, in turn> alloWf; the est~matl.6n of PV , tn. equati.on 
(2) and of AVv in equation (1). This estimat~on pro
cess is illustrated below. 

,An l 'UustI'at i on 

The e~ample which follows utilizes data from var1.ety 
trials pub'l1.shed by the '.l1exas Agricultural Experiment 
Station (3,4,5) . Six different cotton variet1.es grown 
at Lul)bocl< u.i'!der dryland conditions during thre'e 
lIears ;c,_ 1979 , 1980, and 19,81 -- wer-e chosen f'ot' ana.1-
ysi1.s. Tab'!e 2 showS the q\~ality attr1\:1utes and yi!'!lf;l 
tor the six :variet1es grown each y,ea,r. 'l'he tablea,ls'o 
cont"ain$ the averages of each quality abtr1bute and 
the yield tor the tll11ee years . Average vaJ.ues were 
used in the estimation process . For example , the dis
count f'or variety one was calculated by taking the 
numbers from ro,w ~ in ,tacle ;:! 'and tlsing tbe'lI1 in equa
t1()o 8. Tne va'lae ,o,f ' 4.33' wa.$used tor 01 in the eq'ua
tion, 0.61 £o'r S2. 31. 1);0 '~or S , 3 . Or torM , and '57.2 '0 
tel' BP, which 1.s the value for the base quallt:{ .1n tl'le 
1982 C"CC 10,an program (2) . The mathematical 'Operations 
were performed as 1nd1.cated in equation 8, and the to
tal dis'collnt was calculated as' 494 . H pOints (4. 91111 
cents) per pound of li.nt. 294 

P or price per pouna was est1.mate,d usine equat:l.on 2 
whlZh 1.s :the base price less the discount. 8u.bstitut_ · 
ing th,esj;! j'll,\ln'tiers' f n the eq!,lation yield~ ,a price pel' 
p'ound ef 52 . 26 cents. r.I'his 1s the value fol' Pv ; AVv or the per acre value ~f th1.s variety or cotton can 
then b.e cilculateCi using equation 1 . Yv foI' equation 
1 is obta~ed fpolII the data 1.n column 6 lilt table 2. 
The proQuc l> of Yv 'and Pv 1s equal :to AVv • Substitut
ing these numbers in equation 1 gives a per acre 1,'a1u'e 
o,t ' $232 . 9,1 a.ssociated wt,t 'h vari,et'y, ene . The $ame' pro
cedur,e 'was III sed to calc'ulate 'the ,fler acre value fpr 
the other: five varieties in table ~ . 

Comparlni. varieties one and t1.ve from table 2 it can 
be seen that variety rive has a higher' per acre value 
than variety one , ,even though it has a lower yield peX' 
acre. This 1.s due to th'e q,ual1ty at'tr1butes ,of ¥ari
e ty, five . mrer,al1, it tend,s to b.a~e 1II0re deSi.rab:le 
qlial1ty att);'i1)),IJ;6S tbM V3f'ietll one. Hence, p:r1ce tor 
variety f.fve 1.s hig-ber. The higher price mOre than 
makes up f'or the smaller yield . 

,Wben comparing vati.eties tht>ee , f'our. and six, it 
'can be s'een that each has a diffel',ent yiel-d per' ,acre 
but almos~ the ,same value per ,acre . The .. res pe.ctive 
~ie1ds. are '377 J 395, and. 386, PoundS per .acre. '.I.'he 
,r -espect1.'1e V'alues pe-r aC}re are .204 . 58, $207.06, and 
$203 . 46 . Each varie~y has app~oximately the same 
value per acre because of qual1.ty considerationf; . If 
only the yield were l6~ked at Ii'! '!naking var1ety selec
tions b'etoween bhese 'Varie.ties, vari'et-y four would be 
the, most preferable b.ecause it h'as. t.he highest average 
'Yield. When quality conlsideratiQnl;l are ma~:e. IJ,'h!!;re 
,is l1.ttle 'dii'fere·na-e in the value among the three 
va:rletie·s . _. 

Other Considerations 

'rhe analysis presented demonstr.ate,s an analytieal 
inade! and, a pr,ocaQi:i.re, for C.dns'ide'r,-"g bo,th, co'tta"'O 
yi!!ltl. ,cm~, cotl:;on qua1,1.ty c0nsiderations in the selec
t10ns of va'rleties . The appll'cat'ion is for the High 
Plains , bu't it could be applied to other re,glonf; USing 
the same soUrces oj' data available from the Agricul
tural M<wketing Ser~ice (AMS) . However, some caut1.0ns 
on the use of the pz:ocedure should be noted.. 

The data reportea by ,ANS a're ~he ottly, !>ou:rc~ af p'ub
li'cly aval.lalHe :price data which report discounts, for 
qual1.ty attributes; these annual data are derive,d fr,om 
the Daily Spot Cotton Quotat10ns. While the prices 
were assumed to be representative of pro'ducer prices 
for this analysis, that is not known to be the case in 
:fact . 

'There are othe.r quality attributes of cO.tl:pn 110't 
w)lich niay affect the :val\1'e of the 11.nt but ,whicb are 
not in'cluded, in the model presented. For example, 
fiber stn.engtb. is known to be a desirable attribute, 
but 'we do not know what t .he marke't value of strength 
is . If there are 1nst<mces in ,which a prod.ucer kilows 
the amount wnton buyers w111 pa,Y for st.rength :(or 
o,t.her ,qual1t,y fact_or's); eQ"\Jations( 4 ~ 'and (8) 'can 'be 
rea.cli1y mQdifiec:\ t _o encompasS those factors. 

In using data from variety trials ,. we rec'ommend not 
relying on one ye~fs r:esults . Growing conditions 
vary and an average ot values over a per.iod of time 
may pr.odtl,ce more reliable ;re~l.Ilj;s . 'Also, the model 
:l'l,;':eselited here ,did not m'alee any, adjustment fO'l!, produc -
bion cos,t i tems , e,. ,g ., g:hm1ng costs, and 'their eff,ec~ 
on per acre revenl.les . lfowever , U1 co~paring vat'-ieties 
an indiv;\.dua1 I;).roducer '!nay want to c'onsider such cost 
dlf'ferences. 
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Table 1 . Concentration of Cotton Varieties Planted by 
Agricultural Marketing Service Office , 19B2 . 

Percentage of Acreage Planted to: 
One Two 14 

Office Variety Varieties Varieties 
Abilene 21 39 84 
·Altus 20 39 77 
Austin 19 34 93 
Bakersfield 85 100 100 
Birmingbam 52 71 100 
Corpus dhristi 31 48 95 
Dallas ~563 99 
El CentrO 75 88 lOO. 
El Paso ,22. 30 18 
'Florence 2~ 48 98 
Fresno 78 lOO 100 
GreenW:Q.od 45 55 99 
Harlingen 38 57 99 
Hayti 52 66 98 
Lamesa 13 2~ 65 
Lubbock 13 25 73 
Little Rock 39 65 100 
Macon 23 43 99 
tofemphis 53 63 100 
Phoenix 2.9 48 99 
Winusboro 39 62 100 
Source: 0.. S. Department of Agriculture "Cotton vari
eties Planted, 1982 Crop." Agricultural Marketing 
Serllice , Cotton D1vision, Aug . 1982 . 

Table 2 . Yield and Qua11ty Data from Dryland Cotton Variety '!'rials , Lubbock , Texas . 
Variety Per' acre 

,and Trash .C<!lde ; Color COde; Sj;ap1e; Micronaire; Yield .' Dis·count; Value ; 
Year 01 02 S M, Y D AV 

D2nds, in.) (lbs./acre) (points/J.b . ) tdollars) 
1 197-9 4 0 31.0 2 . 4.0 349 

1980 /I 1 31.5 3. 90 312 
1981 5 1 32 . 0 2. 90 676 
Ave. 4. 33 0. 67 31.5 3 . 07 445 . 67 119~ . 1l 232 . 91 

2 1979 4 2 31.0 2 . 60 502 
1980 4 1 32 . 0 4.02 309 
1981 6 0 33·5 3 . 00 662 
Ave. 4.67 1.00 32 .2 3 . 21 491.00 438.86 259 . 35 

3 1979 3 1 30.0 3 .10 281 
1980 ~ 1 32.0 4 . 23 330 
1981 4, 3 29 . 5 3.70 522 

204.58 Ave. 3 . 67 1. 67 30 .1 3 . 68 377 . 67 J02.9 11 
q 1979 4 1 31.0 2 .70 374 

1980 5 1 32 . 0 3.93 299 
1981 6 1 33 . 0 3'.-50 512 

207 . 05 Ave. ~.OO 1 . 00 32.0 3.38 395 . 00' 478 . 08 
5 1979 3 1 30.5 3. 00 440 

1980 5. 1 32 . 0' 4.ll8 270 
1981 6 0 33 .5 3.70 602 
Ave. 4 . 6.6 0. 67 32 . 0 3· 73 437.33 241 . 70 239 . 61 

6 1979 Q 1 31.0 3. 10 430 
1980 5 1 32.0 4 . 88 197 
1981 7 1 32 . 5 3 . 70 531 

203 . 46 Ave . 5 . 33 1.00 31.13 3 . 89 386.00 449.31 
Source: Texas Agricultural EXperiment Station, "Cotton Variety Tests on the Texas High Plains . II 
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